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SERMON XLIX.

On Rei^eneratlon.

2 Cor. v. 17.

If any man he in Christ, he is a ?iezv creo.turi,

TH E doolrine of our regeneration, or new birth ia

Christ Jesus, though one of the moft fundamen-

tal do6lrines of our holy religion ; though fo plainly and

often prefied on us in facred writ, " that he who runs may

read ;" nay though it is the very hinge on which the falvation

of each of us turns, and a point too in which all finccre chrif-

tians, of every denomination, agree ; yet it is fo feldom con-

fidered, and fo little experimentally underftood by the gene-

rality of profeiTors, that were we to judge of the truth of it,

by the experience of moft who call themfelves chriftians, we

fhould be apt to imagine they had " not fo much as heard*'

whether there be any fuch thing as regeneration or not. It

is true, men for the moft part are orthodox in the common

articles of their creed ; they believe " there is but one God,

and one Mediator between God and men, even the man

Christ Jesus i" and that there is no other name given un-

der heaven, whereby they can be faved, befidcs his : But

then tell them, they m.uft be regenerated, they muft be born

again, they muft be renevvcd in the very fpirit, in the inmoft

faculties of their minds, ere they can truly call Christ,
*' Lord, Lord," or have an evidence that they have any

fhare in the merits of his precious blood ; and they are ready

to cry out with Nicodcmus, " How can thcfe things be?"

Or with the yhhenians, on another occafion, " What will

this babler fay ? he feemeth to be a fctier-forth of ftrange
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oo(n;flnes;" becaufe we preach unto theni Christ, and the

new-birth.

That I may therefore contribute my mite towards curing

the fatal miflake of fuch perfons, who would thus put afun-

der what God has infeparably joined together, and vainly

think they are juftified by Christ, or have their fins for-

given, and his perfect obedience imputed to them, when they

are not fanilified, have not their natures changed, and made

holy, I fliall beg leave to enlarge on the words of the text in

the following manner :

FlrJ}^ I {hall endeavour to explain what is meant by being

in Christ : " If any man be in Christ.'*

^aondly^ What we arc to underftand by being a new crea-

ture :
" If any man be in Christ he is a new crea-

ture."

Thirdly, I fliall produce fome arguments to make good the

apoftle's afTertion. And sn^

Fourthly, I fhall draw fome inferences from what may be

delivered, and then conclude with a word or two of ex-

hortation.

Firfiy I am to endeavour to explain what is meant by this

cxprefHon in the text, " If any man be in Christ."

Now a pcrfon may be faid to be in Christ two ways.

/Vr/?, Only by an outv*'ard profcflion. And in this fenfe,

every one that is called a chriftian, or baptized into Christ's

church, may be faid to be in Christ. But that this is not

the fole meaning of the apoftle's phrafe before u?, is evident,

becaufc then, every one that names the name of Christ, or

h baptized into his vihble church, would be a new creature.

Which is notorioufly falfe, it being toO plain, beyond all

contraditS^ion, that comparatively but few of thofe that ar^

'* born of waLer," are '' born of the Spirit" likcv/ife; to ufe
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Rnothcr fpiritual way of rpeaking,^many arc baptized with

water, which were never baptized with the Holy Ghoft.

To be in Christ therefore, in the full import of the worj,

fnuft certainly mean fomething more than a bare outward pro-

feffion, or being called after his name. For, as this fame

apoftle ttlls us, '' All are not Ifraeliies that are o{ Ifracl^'* (o

when applied to chriftianity, all are not real chiiliians that

are nominally fuch. Nay, this is fo far from being the cafcj

that our blc/Ted Lord himfelf informs us, that many who
have prophefied or preached in his name, and in his nam^c

caft out devils, and done many wonderful v;orks, fliall not-

withflanding be difmiiled at the iafl day, with " dtrpart froai

me, I know you not, yc workers of iniquity."

It remains thcreforCj that this expreflion, '' if any man ba

in Christ," muft be underllood in a

Second and elofer fignification, to be/« him (o as to partake

of the benefits of his iufferings. To be in him not only by
an outward profefTion, but by an inward change and purity

of heart, and cohabitation of his holy fpirit. To be in him,

fo as to be myftically united to him by a true and lively faith,

and thereby to receive (piritual virtue from him, as the mem-
bers of the natural body do from the her.d, or the branches

from the vine. To be in him in fuch a manner as the apoftle^

fpeaking of himfelfj acquaints us he knew a perfon was, " I

knew man in Christ," a true chriftian ; or, as he himfelf

defires to be in Christ, when he wifhcs, in his epidle to

the Philippians, that he might be found In him.

This is undoubtedly the proper meaning of the apoftle's

exprefTion in the words of the text j fo that what he fays in

his epiftic to the Romans about circumcifion, may very v/ell

be applied to the prellnt fubje6t; that he is not a real chrif-

tian who is only one outwardly ; nor is that true baptifm,

which is only outward in the flelli. But he is a true chrif-

tian, who is one inwardly, whole baptifm is that of the heart,

in the fpir;t, and not mcrtly in the watcr^ vvhcfe praife is
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not of man but of God. Or, as he fpeakcth in anothef

place, " Neither circumcifion nor uncircumcifion availeth

any thing (of itfelf) but a new creature." Which amounts

to what he here declares in the verfe now under confideration,

that if any man be truly and properly in Christ, he is a

new creature. Which brings me to fhcw.

Secondly^ What we are to undcrftand by being a mw creature^

And here it is evident at the fird view, that this expreflion

is not to be fo explained as tho,ugli there was a phyfical change

required to be made in us ; or as though we were to be re-

duced to our primitive nothings, and then created and formed

ao-ain. For, fuppofmg we were, as Nicodemus ignorantly

imagined, to enter a " fecond time into our mother's womb,

and be born," alas ! what would it contribute towards ren-

dering us fpiritually new creatures ? Since " that which was

born of the flelh would be flefli ftill -," we fhould be the fame

carnal perfons as ever, being derived from carnal parents,

and confequently receiving the leeds of all manner of fin and

corruption from them. No, it only means, that we muft be

fo altered as to the qualities and tempers of our minds, that

we muft entirely forget what manner of perfons we onoe were.

As it may be faid of a piece of gold, that was once in the ore,

after it has been cleanfed, puiified and poliflied, that it is a

,new piece of gold j as it may be faid of a bright glafs that

has been covered over with filth, Vv'hen it is wiped, and fo

become tranfparent and clear, that it is a new glafs : Or, as

it might be faid o^ Naamariy when he recovered of his leprofy,

and his fldTi returned unto him like the flefh of a young child,

that he v>'as a new man 5 fo our fouls, though flill the fame

as to effence, yet are fo purged, purified and cleanfed from

their natural drofs, filth and leprofy, by the blefled influences

of the Holy Spirit, that they may be properly faid to be

made anew.

Hew this j^lorious change is wrought in the foul, cannot

cafil.y be explained : For no one knows the ways of the Spirit,

fave the Spirit of God himfelf. Not that this ought to be
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any argument againft this dodrine ; for, as our blefTcd Lord'
obferved to Nicodernus^ when he was difcourfing on this ver»

fubjed, " The wind blowcth where it lifteth, and thou

heareft the found thereof, but knowefl not whence it comcth

and whither it goeth j" and if we are told of natural thino-s

and we underftand them not, how much lefs ought we to

v/onder, if we cannot immediately account for the invifible

workings of the Holy Spirit ? The truth of the matter is

this : the dodrine of our regeneration, or new birih in

Christ Jesus, is hard to be underliood by the natural man.
But that there is really fuch a thing, and that each of us

muft be fpiritually born again, I fliall endeavour to fnew under

my

Third general head, in which I was to produce fome aro-u-

ments to make good the apoftle's aiiertion.

And here one would think it fufficient to affirm,

FirJ}^ That God himfelf, in his holy word, hath told us

fo. Many texts might be produced out of the Old Teftament

to prove this point, and indeed, one would wonder how A7-
codemus^ who was a teacher in Ifrael, and who was therefore

to inftrutSl tl\e people in the fpiritual meaning of the law,

fhould be fo ignorant of this grand article, as we find he

really was, by his afking our blefled Lord, when he was
preffing on him t!iis topic, How can thefe things be? Surely,

he could not forget how often the Pfalmift had begged of

God, to make him " a new heart," and " to renew a rif>ht

fpirit WMthin him ;" as lilcevi^ife, how frequently the prophets

had warned the people to m.ake them " new hearts,'* and

new minds, and fo turn unto the Lord thtir God. Jjut not

to mention thefe and fuch like texts out of the Old Tefta-

ment, this do61:rine is fo often and plainly repeated in the

New, that, as I obferved before, he who runs may read. For
what fays the great Prophet and Inftruclor of the world him-

felf: " Except a man (every one that is naturally the ofl-

fpring of Adam) be born again of water and the Spirit, he

cannot enter into the kingdom of God," And left wc Pr.ouU
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196 apt to flight this afTertion, and NUo(^emus-]\k^, rejc^l the

clo6lrire, bccnufe vvc cannot immediately explain *•' How this

thing can be ;" our blclTed Mafter therefore affirms it, as it

were, by an oath, ^' Verily, verily, 1 fay unto you," or, as

it may be read, I the Amen ; I, who am truth itfelf, fay unto

you, that it is the unalterable appointment of my heavenly

Father, that '' unlefs a man be born again, be cannot enter

into the kingdom of God."

Agreeable to this, are thofe many palTagcs we meet with in

theepiftles, where we arc commanded to be ** renewed in the

Spirit," or, which was before explained, in the inmoil fa-

culties of our minds ; to ^' put on' the Old Man, which is

corrupt ; and to put on the New Man, which is created after

God, in righteoufnefs and true holmefs ;" that " old things

muft pafs away, and that all things muil become new j" that

we are to be ^' favcd by the wafliing of regeneration, and the

renewing of the Holy Gholl." Or, methinks, was there no

pther pafTape to be produced befides the words of the text, it

would be full enough, Gnce the apoftle thereiii pofitively

affirms, that ^' U any man be in Christ, he is a new crca-

Now, what can be underftood by all thefe different terms

of beinL^^ bcm again^ of putting cff the Old Man^ and putting

en the Kcw^ of being renewed in the fpirit of our minds ^ and

becoming new creatures ; but that chriftianity requires a

thorough, real inward change of heart ? Do we think thefe,

and fuch-like forms of fpeaking, are mere metaphors, words

of a bare found, without any real folid fignification ? Indeed,

it is to be ftarcd, fome men would have theni interpreted fo ;

but alas ! unhappy men ! they are not to be envied in their

metaphorical interpretation : it will be well, if they do not

interpret themfelves out of their falvation.

Multitudes of other texts might be produced to confirm

this fame truth ; but thofe already quoted are fo plain and

convincing, that one would imagine no one fhould deny it

;

^ere v;e not told, there are fome, *' who having eyes, fee
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not, and ears, hear not, and that will not under fland with

V their hearts, or hear with their ears, left they fliould be con-

verted, and Christ (hould heal them."

But I proceed to a

Second argument ; and that (hall be taken from the purity

of God, and the prefent corrupt and polluted {late oi man.

God is defcribed in holy fcripture (and I fpeak to thofe

who profefs to know the fcripture) as a Spirit ; as a being iof

fuch infinite fandity, as to be of ** purer eyes than to behold

iniquity ;" as to be fo tranfcendently holy, that it is faid

*' the very heavens are not clean in his fight; and the angels

themfelves he chargeth with folly." On the other hand, man
is defcribed (and every regenerate perfon will find it true by

his own experience) as a creature altogether *' conceived and

born in fin ;" as having '* no good thing dwelling in hinii" as

being '^ carnal, fold under fin;" nay, as having " a mind

which is at enmity with God," and fuch-like. And fince

there is fuch an infinite difparity, can any one conceive how

a filthy, corrupted, polluted wretch can dwell with an infi-

nitely pure and holy God, before he is changed, and ren-

dered, in fome meafure, like him ? Can he, who is of purer

eyes than to behold iniqtiity, dwell with it ? Can he, in

whofe fight the heavens are not clean, delight to dwell with

uncleannefs itfelf? No, we might as well fuppofe light to ha^e

communion with darknefs, or Christ to have concord with

Belial, But I pa fs on to a

Third argument, which fhall be founded on the confide-

ration of the nature of that happinefs God has prepared for

thofe that unfeignedly love him.

To enter indeed on a minute and particular defcrlption of

heaven, would be vain and prefumptuous, fince we are told

that '* eye hath not feen, nor ear heard, neither hath it en-

tered into the heart of man to conceive, the things that arc

there prepared" for the fincere followers of the holy Jesus,
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even in this life, much lefs in that which is to come. How-
ever, this we may venture to affirm in general, that as^GoD

is a Spirit, To the happinefs he has laid up for his people is

fpiritual likewife ; and confequently, unlefs our carnal minds

are changed, and fpiritualized, we can never be made meet

to partake of that inheritance with the faints in light.

It is true, we may flatter ourfelves, that, fuppofing we con-

tinue in our natural corrupt eftate, and carry all our lufts

along with us, we (hould, notwithflanding, relifh heaven,

was God to admit us therein. And fo we might, was it a

Mahometan paradife, wherein we were to take our full fwing

in fenfual delights. But fmce its joys are only fpiritual, and

no unclean thing can poffibly enter thofe bleffed manfions,

there is an abfolute neceffiiy of our being changed, and un-

der2;oing a total renovation of our depraved natures, before

we can have any tafte or relifh of thofe heavenly pleafures.

It is, doubtleis, for this reafon, that the apoftle declares it

to be the irrevocable decrcee of the Almighty, that " with-

out holinefs, (without being made pure by regeneration, and

having the image of God thereby reinftamped upon the foul)

no man fnall fee the Lord." And it is very obfcrvable, that

*our divine Mailer, in the famous paflage before referred to,

concerning the abfolute necefiity of regeneration, does not

fay, Unlefs a man be born again, he fiall not^ but '' unlefs

a man be born again, he cannot enter into the kingdom of

God." It is founded in the very nature of things, that unlefs

we have difpofitions wrought in us fuitablc to the obje£ls that

:ire to entertain us, we can take no manner of complacency

or fatisfaclion in them. For inflance ; what delight can the

moft harmonious mufic afford to a deaf, or what pleafure can

the moft excellent picture give to a blind man ? Can a tafte-

lefs palate relifli the richeft dainties, or a lilthy fwine be

pleafed with the iineft garden of flowers ? No : and what

reafon can be afl^igned for it ? An anfwer is ready ; becaufe

they have neither of them any tempers of mind correfpondent

or agreeable to what they are to be diverted with. And thus

it is with the foul hereafter : for death makes no more alte^

ration
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ration In the foul, than as it inlarges its faculties, and makes
it capable of receiving deeper imprefHons either of pleafurc «r

pain. If it delighted to convcrfe with (}od here, it will be

tranfported with the fight of his glorious j^4ajefty hereafter.

If it was pleafcd with the communion of faints on earth, it

will be infinitely more fo with the communion and fociety of

holy angels, and the fpirits of juft men made perfect in hea-

ven. But if the oppofite of all this be true, we may afTure

ourfelves the foul could not be happy, was God himfdf to

admit it (which he never will do) into the regions of the

blefled. But it is time for me to haften to the

Fourth argument, becaufe Christ's redemption will not

l5e complete in us, unlefs we are new creatures.

If we refledl indeed on the firft and chief end of our blefled

Lord's coming, we fhall find it was to be a propitiation for

our fins, to give his life a ranfom for many. But then, if

the benefits of our dear Redeemer's death were to extend no
farther than barely to procure forgivenefs of our fins, we
Ihould have as little reafon to rejoice in it, as a poor con-

demned criminal that is ready to perifli by fomc fatal difcafe,

would have in receiving a pardon from his judge. For chri-

{lians would do well to confider, that there is not only a legal

hinderance to our happinefs, as v/e are breakers of God's
Jaw, but alfo a moral impurity in our natures, which readers

us incapable of enjoying heaven (as hath been already proved)

till fome mighty change have been wrought in us. It is ne-

ceilary therefore, in order to make Christ's redemption

compleat, that we fliould have a grant of God's holy Spirit

to change our natures, and fo prepare us for the enjoyment

of that happinefs our Saviour has purchaied by his precious

blood.

Accordingly the holy fcriptures inform us, that whom
Christ juftifies, or whofe fins he forgives, and to whom he

imputes his perfeCf obedience, thofe he alfo fan61ifies, purifies

and cleanfcs, and totally changcth their corrupted natures.

As the fcrinture alfo fpeaketh in another place, <' Christ is

tQ
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to us juflification, fandification, and then redemption.'*

But,

Fourthly, Proceed we now to the next general thing pro-

pofed, to draw fome inferences from what has been delivered.

And,

Firjy If he that is in Christ be a new creature, this may

ferve as a reproof for thofe who reft in a bare performance of

outward duties, without perceiving any real inward change of

heart.

We may obferve a great many perfons to be very p'jn(£lual

in the regular returns of public and private prayer, as like-

wife of receiving the holy communion, and perhaps now and

then too in keeping a fafl. But here is the misfortune, they

reft barely in the ufe of the means, and think all is over,

when they have thus complied with thofe facrcd inftitutions j

whereas, were they rightly informed, they would confider,

that all the inftituted means of grace, as prayer, fafting,

hearing and reading the word of God, receiving the blefled

facrament, and fuch-like, are no farther ferviceable to us,

than as they are found to make us inwardly better, and to

carry on the fpiritual life in the foul.

It is true, they are means ; but then they are only means ;

they are part, but not the whole of religion : for if fo, who
more religious than the Pharifee ? He failed twice in the

week, and gave tythes of all that he pofl'efTed, and yet was

not juftified, as our Saviour himfelf informs us, in the fight

of God.

You perhaps, like the Pharifee, may faft often, and make

long prayers j you may, with Heiod^ hear good fermons

gladly. But yet, if you continue vain and trifling, immoral

or worldly-minded, and differ from the reft of your neigh-

bours barely in going to church, or in complying with fome

outward performances, are you better than they ? No, in no

wife; you arc by far much worfe ; for if you ufe them, and

at
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at the fame time abufe them, you thereby encourage others

to think there is nothing in them, and therefore muft expe6l

to receive the greater damnation. But,

Secondly^ If he that is in Christ be a new creature, then

this may check the ground lefs prefumption of another clafs of

profeilurs, who reft in the attainment of fome moral virtues,

and falfely imagine they are good chriftians, if they are juft

in their dealings, temperate in their diet, and do no hurt or

violence to any man.

Bat if this was all that is requifite to make us chriftians,

why might not the heathens of old be good chriftians, who
were remarkable for thefe virtues ? or St. Paul before his con-

verfion, who tells us, that he lived in all good confcience? but

we find he renounces all dependance on works of this nature,

and only defires to be found in Christ, and to know the

power of his refurrei^ion, or have an experimental proof of
receiving the Holy Ghoft, purchafed for him by the death,

and enfured and applied to him by the rcfurredion of Jesus
Christ.

The fum of the matter is this : chriftianity includes mora^

lity, as grace does reafon j but if we are only mere Moralifts,

if we are not inwardly wrought upon, and changed by the

powerful operations of the Holy Spirit, and our moral acS^ions,

proceed from a principle of a new nature, however we may-

call ourfelves chriftians, we fhall be found naked at the great

day, and in the number of thofe, who have neither Christ*s
righteoufnefs imputed to them for their juftification in the

fight, nor hclincfs enough in their fouls as the confequence

of that, in order to make them meet for the enjoyment, of

God. Nor,

Thirdly^ Will this do6lrine lefs condemn thofe, who reft in

a partial amendment of thcmfelves, without experiencing a

thorough, real, iiiyi'ard change of heart.

A little
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A little acquaintance with the world will furniCa us with

inftances, of no fniall number of perfons, who, perhaps, were

before openly profane j but feeing the ill confequences of

their vices, and the many worldly inconveniencies it has re-

duced them to, on a fudden, as it were, grow civilized ; and

thereupon flatter themfelves that they are very religious, be-

caufe they differ a little from their former felves, and are not

fo fcandaloufly wicked as once they were : whereas, at the

fame time, they fhall have fome fecret darling fin or other,

fome beloved Dalilah or Hcrodiasy which they will not part

with; fome hidden luft, which they will not'mortify; fome

vicious habit, which they will not take pains to root out. But

vvouldft thou know, O vain man ! whoever thou art, what

the Lord thy God requires of thee? thou muft be informed,

that nothing fhort of a thorough found converfion will fit

thee for the kingdom of heaven. It is not enough to turn

from profanenefs to civility •, but thou muft turn from civility

to godlinefs. Not only fome, but '' all things muft become

new" in thy foul. It will profit thee but little to do many

thin"-s, if vet fome one thing thou lackeft. In fliort, thou

muft not only be an almoft, but altogether a new creature,

or in vain thou boafteth that thou art a chriftian.

Fourthly^ If he that is in Christ be a new creature, then

this may be prefcribed as an infallible rule for every perfon of

whatever denomination, age, degree or quality, to judge

himfelf by; this being the only folid foundation, whereon we

can build a well-grounded affurance of pardon, peace, and

happinefs.

We may indeed depend on the broken reed of an external

profefHon ; we may think we are good enough, if we lead

fuch fober, honeft, moral lives, as many heathens did. We
may imagine we are in a fafe condition, if we attend on the

jyablic offxces of religion, and are conftant in the duties of

our clofets. But unlefs all thefe tend to reform our lives, and

change our hearts, a-nd are only ufed as fo many channels of

divine grace ; as I told you before, fo I tell you again, chri-

ilianity will profit you nothing.

Let
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Let each of us therefore ferioufly put this queftlon to our

hearts : Have we received the Holy Ghoft fince we believed ?

Are v^^e new creatures in Christ, or no? At leafl-, if we are

not fo yet, is it our daily endeavour to become fuch ? Do we
conftantly and confcientioufly ufe all the means of grace re-

quired thereto r Do we fafl, watch and pray? Do we, not

lazily feck, but laborioufly ftrlve to enter in at the flrait gate?

In fliort, do we renounce our own righteoufnefs, take up our

crolles and follow Christ ? If fo, we are in that narrow

way which leads to life ; the good feed is fown in our

hearts, and will, if duly watered and nourifhed by a regular

perfevcring ufe of all the means of grace, grow up to eternal

life. But on the contrary, if we have only heard, and know
not experimentally, whether there be any Holy Ghoft; if v/e

are ftrangers to fafting, watching and prayer, and all the

other fpiritual exercifes of devotion ; if we are content to go

in the broad way, merely becaufe we fee moft other people

do fo, without once refleding whether it be the right one or

not ; in fliort, if we are ftrangers, nay enemies to the crofs

of Christ, by lives of worldly-mindednefs, and fenfual plea-

fure, and thereby make others think, that chriftianity is but

an empty name, a bare formal profellion ; if this be the cafe,

I fay, Christ is as yet dead in vain, to us ; we arc under

the guilt of our fins ; and are unacquainted with a true and

thorouo-h converfion.

But beloved, I am perfuaded better things of you, and

things that accompany falvation, though I thus fpeak ; I

would humbly hope that you are fincerely perfuaded, that he

who hath not the Spirit of Christ is none of his ; and that,

unlefs the Spirit, which raifed Jesus from the dead, dwell in

you here, neither will your mortal bodies be quickened by the

fame Spirit to dwell with him hereafter.

Let me therefore (as was propofed in the /<?/? place) ear-

neftly exhort you, in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ,
to act fuitablc to ihofe convictions, and to live as chriftians,

that are commanded in holy writ, to " put off their former

<:onveriauoii concerning the Old Man, and to put on the

New
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New Man, which is created after God in righteoufnefs and

true holinefs."

It muft be owned indeed, that this is a great and difficult

work; but, blefled be God, it is not impoffible. Many
thoufands of happy fouls have been aflifted by a divine power

to bring it about, and why fhould we defpair of fuccefs ? Is

God's hand (hortened, that it cannot fave ? Was he the God
of our Fathers, is he not the God of their children alfo ? Yes,

doubtlefs, of their children alfo. It is a tafk likewife, that

will put us to fome pain ; it will oblige us to part with fome

Juft, to break with fome friend, to mortify fome beloved paf-

flon, which may be exceeding dear to us, and perhaps as hard

to leave, as to cut off a right-hand, or pluck out a right-eye.

But what of all this ? Will not the being made a real living

member of Christ, a child of God, and an inheritor of the

kingdom of heaven, abundantly make amends for all this

trouble ? Undoubtedly it will.

The fetting about and carrying on this great and neceilary

work, perhaps may, nay afTuredly will expofe us alfo to the

ridicule of the unthinking part of mankind, who will won-

der, that we run not into the fame excefs of riot with them-

felves ; and becaufe we deny our fmful appetites, and are not

conformed to this world, being commanded in fcripture to do

the one, and to have our converfation in heaven, in oppo-

fition to the other, they may count our lives folly, and our

end to be without honour. But will not the being numbered

among the faints, and fhining as the ftars for ever and ever,

be a more than fufficient recompenfe for all the ridicule, ca-

lumny, or reproach, we can poffibly meet with here?

Indeed, was there no other reward attended a thorough

converfion, but that peace of God, which is the unavoidable

confequence of it, and which, even in this life, *' pafTeth ajl

underftanding," we fhould have great rcafon to rejoice. But

when we confider, that this is the leaft of thofe mercies God
has prepared for thofe that are in Christ, and become new

creatures ; that, this is but the beginning of an eternal fuc-
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ceflion of pleafures ; that the day of our deaths, which the

unconverted, unrenewed finner muft fo much dread, will be,

as it were, but the firft day of our new births, and open to

us an everlafting fcene or happinefs and comfort j in fhort, if

we remember, that they who are regenerate and born again,

have a real title to all the glorious promifes of the gofpel,

and are infallibly certain of being as happy, both here and
hereafter, as an all-wife, all-gracious, all-powerful God can
make them ; methinks, every one that has but the leail con-
cern for the falvation of his precious and immortal foul,

having fuch promifes, fuch an hope, fuch an eternity of hap-

pinefs fet before him, ihould never ceafe watching, praying,

and ftriving, till he find a real, inward, faving change

wrought in his heart, and thereby doth know of a truth, that

he dwells in Christ, and Christ in him -, that he is a new
creature, therefore a child of God ; that he is already an in-

heritor, and will ere long be an adtual pgfTeflbr of the king-

dom of heaven.

Which God of his infinite mercy grant, through Jesus
Christ our Lord.

To whom, &:c.

SERMON


